
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2023-24
CLASS 2

THEME: Numbers

Last day of Submission (All Subjects) - As per the dates given by subject
teachers.

ENGLISH:

❖ Some numbers are very close to our heart, we pick them instantly when we are asked
to choose our favourite numbers. So, what’s your favourite number? Give reasons
for your choice in 2-3 sentences. Draw and colour your favourite number in a
creative way.

❖ We have studied common and proper nouns. Both these types are six letter words.
So, make a list of 10 common and 10 proper nouns which are 6-letter words. Draw
and colour any 5 common nouns from your list.

❖ Do your work in A4 sheets.
❖ Books are our best friends, so please be in touch with your storybooks and read one

story daily.
❖ To improve the formation of letters, do regular writing practice.



MATHS:

Note : Kindly take a printout of the above worksheet and solve it.



EVS:
Numbers are everywhere. Our body also follows numbers. Some of our organs are single,
while some are in pairs. For example, we have one nose and two eyes, one heart, and two
kidneys. So, identify two internal and two external organs that are single; and two internal
and two external organs that work in pairs. Draw and color their pictures and write their
functions on A4 size sheets.

HINDI:
�हदं� म� एक से 10 तक अकं� तथा श�द� म� �गनती �ल�खए और उ�ह� �च� �वारा �दखाइए |

नोट – यह काय� अपनी �हदं� क� नोट बकु म� क�िजए।

MARATHI

मा�ा नसलेले दोन अ�र� व तीन अ�र� श�द (��येक� दोन) �लहून �यांची �च�े काढा व रंगवा.
सचूना:( �दलेले काय� मराठ��या वह�त पणू� करणे.)

COMPUTER
Draw any one of the following models in Tux paint. Use maximum features of Tux Paint
tools.You can also make use of Stamps. You can download the Tux Paint software and
stamps from: https://tuxpaint.org/

1.Calculator
2.Number book with following numbers: All these numbers along with pictures of the
fruits to be drawn in one canvas only.

a. 1- watermelon
b. 2 - Oranges
c. 3 - Apples
d. 4 -Mangoes

Click a picture of the model and upload it in the following link. Please save the file with
<student name class/section> E.g. Nisha Iyer 2b

Please use your official email id to submit the holiday homework in the following link:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7kTJsxdhl5mz1Rp
Oj5oucQ0J1edwrhm2Moc49IbhWzzLoMA/viewform

Note: Please upload only one good picture. Avoid multiple uploads of files.

https://tuxpaint.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7kTJsxdhl5mz1RpOj5oucQ0J1edwrhm2Moc49IbhWzzLoMA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7kTJsxdhl5mz1RpOj5oucQ0J1edwrhm2Moc49IbhWzzLoMA/viewform


ART

❖ Draw and collage a birthday cake
❖ Draw a cake on Drawing Paper A3 Size and collage it with any available material to

make it look colorful and decorative.
❖ You can use any materials like : Quilling, bits of colorful paper, paper balls, any

waste material, cotton, cloth, wooden sticks , pulses etc.
❖ Draw the no. of candles as your age on it and decorate the same.
❖ Example:

Happy Holidays !!!

-sd-
Ms. Kalpana Dwivedi
Principal, BBPS Navi Mumbai


